
Diana Miller

Sugar Land, Texas
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September 28,20t9
Office of General Counsel
Federal Election Com mission
999 E Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20463.

MUR # 1b â

RE: Sworn Complaint

Dear Office of General Counsel,

I would like to file a complaint against:

Troy Nehls,
Fort Bend County Sheriff
30L Jackson St

Richmond, TX77469

For violation of 100.72(a) and 100.L31(a)
Operating an exploratory committee for the purpose of campaigning and avoiding campaign finance
laws. ln addition, I feel he is attempting to circumvent State statute that would require his resignation
once he becomes a candidate. See quote from the Katy Times.

On September 26,2Ot9, Sheriff Nehls issued press releases throughout Fort Bend County and Harris
County indicating he had formed an Exploratory Committee and had already raised over 5100,000.
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Two term Fort Bend Counly Sheriff, Troy

Nehls, today announced the launch of his

new 2020 Exploratory Commiltee websile

ând over $100,000 in contfibutions from

Distrìct 22 voters encouraging him to run:
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From NBC Houston Television:

5:40 I

Fort Bend County Sher...
From click2houston.com - deliv
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Fort Bend County Sheriff Troy Nehls announced

Thursday that he is launching an exploratory

comm¡ttee aimed at running for Congress next year.

Nehls, who announced in July that he wouldn't be

runn¡ng for sheriff again, said he has already launched

a website and received $100,000 in contributions

from U.S. House District 22vaters.

"Since publicly announcing I would not be running for

sherifl I've been inundated with calls, emails and

letters from District22 residents encouraging me to

run for our open congressional seat," Nehls said in a

written statement.

This is the second time Nehls has considered a run for

Congress. After announcing he was mulling a

Campaigning

activity. Not testing
the waters

IlouslanGIicIT2

ehls said the exploration phase will allow voters to

to know him and why he wants to represent them
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Sheriff Nehls issued his press release one day prior to the largest community event in Congressional
District 22.The Sheriff s facebook page was filled with photos of Sheriff Nehls using his elected position

to present himself before the community in a manner that was not available to other candidates.

https ://www.facebook.com/Fo rtBe ndCo u ntvShe riffsOffice/

FBCSO Publ¡c lnformation Offcers Jessica Reyes

and Caitilin Espinosa
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Quote from the Katy Times:
As Nehls will not be resigning as sheriff, he will not be making an official decision to run until early
December of this year. The sheriff's term takes place until 2020. Put simply, Nehls said, "lf I were to
announce that I was running for Congress next week or even next month, I would have to resign my
current position as sheriff, and I'm not willing to do that, nor will I do that. So if I choose to run, I will
make that known the first week of December. lf I do that, I will be able to fulfill my term as sheriff while I

run for Congress at the same time."
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KatyTimes
22." Nehls raíses more than $100,000

for congressional race

BY SCOTT REESE WILLEY swilley@fbherald.com
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Fort Bend County Sheriff Troy Nehls already has

more than S100,000 in his campaign war chest if

he chooses to run for Congress next year.

Nehls is emphatic that he is not announcing his

official candidacy. Under the Texas Constitut¡on,

Article 16, Section 65, conrmonly called the

"res¡gn-to-run" provìsion, an elected official

cannot become a candidate for another position

without resigning from their current seat. Once

they are one year ancl 30 days away from the

election for their new posítion, they måy

ânnounce their cand¡dacy without vacating their

cur-rent seãt.

As Nehls will not be resigning as sheriff, he will

not be making an official decision to run until

early December of th¡s year. Tlre sheriff's term

takes place until 2020. Put simply, Nehls said, "lf I

were to announce that I was running for

Congress next week or even next month, I

would have to resign my current pos¡tion äs

sherifl and l'm not willing to do that, nor will I

do that. So if I choose to run, I will make that

known the first week of Decenrber. lf I do that, I

will be able to fulfill my term as sheriff while I

run for Congress at the same time."

-
Diana Miller

Signed and sworn to before me this day of

Notary Public

Nehls, who is serving his second term of offrce,

said he is corrsidering running for the U.S. Distríct

22 House seat. Nehls formed an exploratoty

committee shortly âfter D¡strict 22 Rep. Pete

Olson (R-Sugar Land) announced he would not

seek re-election.

Nehls, a Republican, said his exploratory website

has raised over S'l 00,000 in a few short weeks.

"Since publicly announc¡ng I would nol be running

again for sheriff, l've been inundated with calls,
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ABRAFIAftI ARCHER' SR.

My Notary lD# 129M4198

Expires December 5, 2021
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